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JUNIORS 0EM0CRATICf
ijl i n ox--

MORE 80 THAN NEBRASKA'S DEM- -

OCRATIC LEGISLATURE.

18
ADOPT THE RCfCRCNDUM PLANK

'

NEW CLAS8 CONSTITUTION HAS

'" STRIKING FEATURE8.
f "

'J -

'

Ivy Day Orator To Be Elected by

'"M Class Executive Council Cre-?"- "

ated Syford Made Manag-

ing Edltpr Cornhu8ker.

The junior class Is the most demo
cratic organization In the university,
peaking from a purely partisan
standpoint, the third year men show
more love for Sir. Bryan than do even

the democratic legislators now hold-

ing forth In the state capltol. The
legislators recently rejected Mr. Bry-- '
nn's inltlatlvo and referendum project.
They threw It on the scrap heap with
ah unseoraly Jar. The Juniors of tho
university have promptly picked It up

;and tho referendum lsembodled In the
new class constitution as adopted yes-

terday morning.
Nor Is It an April Fool Jolco. Noth-

ing of tho kind. The referendum Is
right there ready for business and
the Junior class officers are warned
bV Its presenpe In the sacred docu-

ment to go carefully If they don't
Want to get into trouble. The ar-

ticle concerning the "referendum the-

ory is very specific. It clearly states
that whenever twenty-fiv- e per cent
of the members of the class shall
sign the necessary petition tho presi-

dent is bound to call a meeting for
C

the consideration of any action which

may have been taken by Its .officers

or for tho projection of any new plans
desired by tho 25 per cent.

Offers a Check.

The class officers can go head as

before and can represent tho class
by divers and sundry acts and doeds,-Bu- t

If 25 per cent of tho third year
men think that anything tho class
dignitaries have done should bo sub-

mitted to the class for consideration,
the refeVendum proposition "In tho con-

stitution compels tho president to do
It, whether or not ho wishes to.

Nor is this all. Tho Juniors are
democratic to the very core and they
Intend to follow true democratic prin-

ciples. They realize tho danger of
one-ma- n power and they' mean that
tho PEOPLE the shall

, rule. Accordingly they havp taken
from the president tho time-honore- d

' power of appointing an Ivy day orator
and have made that office' an olectlvo
one t,o be filled. byVoto of tho class.

.' third t nrovlBlon oxnroBslv prohibits
grafting'! of hop chairmen and commi-

tteemen. It declares that tho commi-
tteemen and tho master, of coremonles

of -- dances shall .have but ono compll-'imentar- y

ticket each and that ithoso
tln charge ,of other 'affairs, only two

v' tickets "apiece. , "Graft, 'crushed to
inearth, will rise again," bu,t not in the
, junior class not with the now'cohs'tl-fctutlon- .

?; ,

Ytf A fourth unique provision of the
AnQvi document Is the creation ot an
hV'executlyofcouncll," possessing merely
t advisory powers to the president, This
pcbuncllisAobo made up by juniors,
Veach of whom Bhall represent twenty

members. or tho class. Tho class roll
vJwlll be iaken and' tho entire number

divided Into groiipa of twenty each In
.alphabetical order. Each group will

?, then 'elect a delegate to the council,
'Tho council will advise the president .,

v'irt.. 4tmAcf t alfnaa ntif ilmnwiuuo vi uv.oo, Mi.b vi.uu lunii
Bhat , Its powers aro not defined.

Syford Elected.
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elected Leslie Syford managing edl-to- r

of next year's Cornhusker. Sy-

ford is a six-ye- ar junior law studont.
He was formerly captain of Company

nhd Is now a momber of Phi Delta
Tlfela fraternity. Frank Wheelock
and Jumes Scotney woro. tho two

'other candidates. AVheelock with-
drew before the vote was taken, and
Scotnoy received eight on tho first
uauoi.

Announcement of a junior hop on
April 16 wa's made by President Yates.
Homes Aylcsworth Is chairman oftho
committee and A. C. Schmidt Is mas-

ter of ceremonies. .A class picnic will
be hold some time during the second
week of May, for which a committee
will bo later announced.

GUTHRIE IS ARMY LIEUTENANT

Company B 'Captain Receives Coast
Artillery Berth,

n. E,' Gutln-lo- , 1908!" in of
Co. B of the university cadet bat-
talion; has been appointed a second
lieutenant lit tho coast artlllery of
tho national army', Tho 'position Is
considered to be an excellent ono for
men Intending to enter' the army.
There are many first lieutenancies "In

the artillery service, now unfilled 'arid
the cnance for promotion Is therefor
good.- -

,
r '",'',' '

'Robert Guthrie graduated from tho
electrical engineering course last
June. He has been engaged In con-

tract work about JJncoln since leav-

ing school. While in the! university
he was captain of; Company B, cap-

tain of the Porshings and a member
of tho Engineers 'club. P ft " '.

NEW MEMBERS -- ARE 8ELECTED

Silver Serpent Announces' Names N$f

8ophomore Girls,
yesterday afternoon the organisa-

tion of jutliorglrlsi'knbvyn as Silver
Serpent ann6unced'vthe names of the
sophomore girls chosen ;for member-
ship, Tbefllst.ls bb follow: ;

"Gertrude Iunt, Florenpe Whlttur,
Sylvia Kllllan, Margaret GuthorlQ,
Jesse Boghtol,, Jlayprie Thompson,
ZSu'-- ' jOhablalne. Alice : McCullouKh.
Florence Davis, Annie Fry, Anniekmmmwwm

NEBRASKA, LINCOLN, FRIDAY,

THE WEEK AS SEEN BV THE CARTOONIST"

CLEAN OH fJ,CUAN ?TWATITMCOMrioN
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STOCKER TAKES FIRST

WINNERS OF FRESHMAN LAW

PRIZES ARE ANNOUNCED.

DR. POUND MAKES ANNUAL GIFT

Books Offered Three 8tudents Obtain

Ing the Best AveraOe In Required

Work for the First Se

mester.
M:

T. R. P. Stocker has been awarded
the first prizo in tho college of law

for excellence in tho first semester,
first year studies. Mr. Stockfir wins

the first, of three prizes offered by
Dr. Roscoo Pound, formerly dean of
tho law school, J. T. Vqtava taking
second and H. C. Robertson third.. The
announcement .of tjio winners was
made yesterday by Dean Costlgan
after an average of tho grades of
every member, of the .'freshman class
had been careful! canvassed.

Tho .winners of the first arid third
places, Mr. Stocker arid Mr. Robert-
son, are both seniors In tho academic
college. Mr.i Votayar vwho took tho
second p'rlzo, is a junior academic.
Tho ,'averago upon which tho award-
ing of prizes were'mado wore based
only upon tho required work in the
.first semester's work of the' freshman
law' class, all gradefi In elocted sub-

jects boing included. Tho averages
of tho three honor men In tho con-

test woro as' follows: T: R. P.. Stock-
er, Oa.Ol-f- -; J, T. Votava, 02.08, and
H. G. Robertson, 89.25 per cent.

Given by Dr. Pound..
j

Tho prizes offered; consist of books,
to be selocted by tho donor, Dr, Ros-

coo Pound, who was at ono'tlme dean
of the Nebraska college of lawt and
who offora'thls series of three prizes
annually for 'the three members ot
the first-yea- r class- - who obtain the
highest rank In the required rsubJects;

, Last year, a first, second, and" two
third prizes were r awarded 'to J. L.
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Rico, J. M. Swonson, J. O. Wontworth
and A. Peterson respectively. Tho
prizes were Andrews "American
LaW," "Select Essays In Anglo-America- n to

Legal History,"' "Tho Victorian
Chancellors," andThayer's "Ltigal Es-

says."
Besides those prizes for tho work

of tho first somester freshman class,
Dr. Pound also offers a prlzo for tho
member of tho first-yea- r class whoso
scholarship in tho second semester
displays the- - most marked improve-
ment

,.
over that In tho first ' semester?

undtwho attains a grade of "E" in all
of his second semester studies. This
prize also consists of a book or books
to bo Selected by Dr. Pound and was
won last year by two students, Cliff-

ord Shoemaker and Dan McCutcheon,
tho' prizes consisting of Tuckers'
"Constitutional History of tho United
States."

"N" MEN ORGANIZE 80CIETY

Chaloupka, President; Knode) Vice,
and Mason, Secretary. l;

At an enthusiastic, meeting hold
yestorday afternoon the Nebraska
"N" Men's Association was formally
organized with 27 of 'a possible 38

men persent. Tho association adopt-

ed a constitution as drafted by the
committee appointed at a preliminary
meeting a few days ago and SQlected
officers.

William Chaloupka became presi-
dent of tho association by virtue! of
haying won more "N's" than' any oth-

er man In school. Chaloupka has
five letters to his credit. Of these
three have been won In football and
two In .track worlc.

Six men tied in tho second rank
with four "N'b" each. A ballot was
taken to seject two of these for th$
positions pf vice-preside- nt and sec
retary-treasure- r. J, q. KnodV was
elocted jo the former office, and Glen
Mason to the latter,

" The, "N" association plans to at, once
take stops to better athletic condi-
tions In the university. T;he m"ee)jng
last eyeing was- - enthusiastic In the
extreme antl everything .polats to u

,flrio career tor the row organization.

Price 5 Cent.

TEAM TO KANSAS CITY

track men including cap-tai- n

Mcdonald go.

CONTEST IN MEET TONIGHT

DOES NOT HAVE EXPECTATIONS

OF WINNING FIRST PLACE.

Annual Handicap Games Under the
Auspices of the Kansas CltV Ath

.'

' letlc Club Will Take Place

In Convention Hall..

Captain' McDonald and five (rack
men dopartod for Kansas City last
ovonlng to take part in the unnual
handicap Indoor meet which will bo ,

hold In Convontlon hall tonight under
the auspices of tho Knnsns City Ath-

letic club. Kansas, Missouri and
Washington universities will bo ropro-

stinted In tho games,. Tho Chicago
athlotlo club altio has' stnt n loam
to'tho mooting.

Tho mon who wont a Nobrnnka rep- -

resontntlvoB besldos Captain McDon-
ald woro Amborson, Campboll, Uued,
Gcorgo and Grahnm. Rood.-Cnnipbel- l,

Georgo and Amborpou will compose
tho cornlniBkor team in tho rolny race.
Captain McDonuJd will tike part In
tho hurdlo races. Graham will prob-
ably be ontorod in both tho high Jump
and tho polo vault. Tho fact that ho

a freshman will probably allow him
got a big handicap In both of those

events. Campbell may outer ono of
tho short runs.

Tho Nobrnskn team doos not expect
win tho Tneet but h'opeB to tnko

first place In ono or two of tho ovonts, --

Captain McDonald, w)io jH rated an
ono ot tho best hurdlers in tho '.Mi-

ssouri valley, ought to win both of
tho stick" runs, unless, too great 11

handicap Is placed on him.

Cherry Circle Team, Goes.

ThQCh!cago athjfotlc. club team,
which has; gone to the meet, Is In
chnrgo of Martin Delanoy, who, until
last year, was physical dlroctof of
tho Kansas City athletic club. ; De-

lanoy has boon tralnlag his mon f6r
this handicap meet and oxpects to
carry off several places' with his cher-
ry circle athletes. I

The following (torn which Is taken
from tho Chicago Record-Heral- d tells
of 'men who' made tho trip with De-
lanoy: . t ,

"Physical Director Martin Delnnoy
of tho C. A. A, will take a squad of
six trade men to Kansas City, tomor-
row to compete in the handicap moot
to bo given by tho Kansas City ath-lotl- c

club Friday night. Captain Tay-
lor of thp cherry circle squad will run
In a fifty-yar- d special event against
Frank Cornott ot SL Louis, J. Q.

Watts of Kansas City and 8. Douglass
of the University of Missouri, Irons
was selected at first, hut is suffering
with aa injured ankle. The other
members of tho team will be Ryan,
quarter-mllor- ; Johnson, half-mil- t;

Crocombo, two-mlle- r; Shoblngor,,poje
vaulter, and Dlegenhardt, Igh
Jumper." I

Track MepMseL

A meeting of forty of the Nebraska
track candidates was held'' in the ar-

mory at ,ll:3d-o'cloc- k yesterday, morn-- '
ing to discuss plans for heglnnlHg theflf.
spring training, me, gaiaeriBg .was
addressed by Dr. Clapp, Captain ld

and Manager Bafery The can-

didates were told what would be ex-

pected of them aadijust Jww the work
would he conducted, . "t

ylf the 'weather permits the fkrst;

practice' will probably, be held this
afternoon. The 'regular work wllimet

v (Continued on fim 3) "7" ,
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